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with no principle* th* follow*!*
do not think for thMnielve*, mut bo 
an entire failure when applied t* the 
Republican party which i* principally 
made of men who do their own think
ing and their own voting without dicta

tion.
profit by the New York lewon.

Democracy. To ila hope* and ceheme*
(Irani haa proved “a dead heat," and 
therefore it hate* him. Sympathiser* 
with rebellion all do ao, but th* lover* 
and upholder* of our oountry love hint) 
and the “dead beat’’ to the Democracy 
in 1680 i* as oertain as that the sun 
shall rise aud set on the Aral Tuesday 
of next November.

NIUOUUI.
MILT 1IPUBL1CAI. DBY SOODB,

QHAND OPERA HOUSE.

Til* lubtcrlber will sell at pnblle sale, on 
THUKSDAY, NOVEMBER aoth’lMs.

1 o’clock, p. m, chirp.
AI! that certain menuage aud tract of lend 

cltuate In Pennsbury township, Chester coun
ty* on *»}• public mad leading tarn Wllmlng-

place and 14 mile irom the latter—I* uiao 
within 1 mile of Falrville station on the U Cl, 
K. K., and the same distance from Py’a’g 
Bridge NUtion on (he W.fc N. K. K. Vbe 

mprovemenu consist ol a two and aMk 
““■Wf ,t0“« h»“W. ootuge Style, with B

stairway. with three room* JnS 
out kitchen down stairs; seven rooms in se
cond story and three rooms in attic, and
venlent to which Is an excellent well of wa-
ter. A barn stone stable high, and remain
der frame, 49x46 feet with corn crib and gar
ners attached, and stabling for a large 
amount elI stock. Also a good frame wagon 
house with an excellent Ice house under- 
r;VL,i.t!)»Ke h0rw‘Ul,lKOod "toughter house 
and all the necessary outbuildings. Conve
niently located to the house I* a never-tailing 
spring of water, over which Is erected a good 
stonei spring house 12x18 feet, these build- 
legs have ail been recently built, and are of 
the best r> aterlal and latest styles, and can* 
not bo excelled lor convenience.

The'e ure sixty six acres of land, under a 
high state of cultivation, divided Into con
venient fields, well watered and fenced. Up
on the premises is a young thrifty app 
chard, juit in prime; also a good quantity of 
cherry and pear trees, strawberries, blaokber- 
rles and raspberries, all ol which are in a 
thrifty beanng condition. This property is 
located In one of the best neghborhooda ol 
Chester county .and lor convenience lor stores, 
churches, schools, mills and railroads Is no! 
where exc lied, tor several years this place 
has been a resort f rclty boarders, the owner
has devote i much of his time and attention 
to Its Improvement, and anyone wishing to 
find a comfortable and bcaullful home will do 
well to give this their atton Ion.

Also at the saino time and place will be 
sold toe following artlsles ol personal prop- 
wtp : 3 head ol good work horses, suitable 
fur all purposes; 1 head of good milch cows 
quiet and In good condition, 2 heifers which 
will be In profit In the spring, 2 fat hogs and 
13 tine shoats. 19 fat

y virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, to me 
dlreoted, will be exposed to publlo sale, at the 
hotel of

In the village of Newport,
New Castle County, Del., i 
TUESDAY, the Uth day ol NOVEMBER, 

1879. at 11 o’nlock, a. m.
The |ol owingdescrtbedrealestate, viz:

All that oertain farm < r tract ol land situ
ate In Mill Creek hundred In the county of 

Ca«tle and State of Delaware, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning 
at a stone In the middle ol the liockesslo 
road, a corner lor land sold David Wilson, 
thence by a line of said land which was part 
No. Cl, of the Real Estate ol Isaac Dixon, de-

K{degrees, west 92 92 bun 
e, a corner for Thoma* Pear

son’s land, thence with a line of that land 
north 8 degrees, west 167 8 10 tterche* to a 
s ake, acornor lor Wllllapi Pearson’s land, 
thence with a line ol said ar d, north 86 de- 
greee and 16 minutes, east 70 perches and 72 
one hundredths to a stake, a corner lor »tber 
land sold to David Will on. part of the Real 
Estate ol Isaac Dixon aforesaid, thence by 
the lines dividing that land Irein the south 
6 degrees east 26 perche* to a stake, tlienee 
north 78 degrees east 19 perches and 6 10 to a 
stake, thence south 3degrees eu>t 18 perches 
•nd 8 loo ol a perch to a stake, thence south 
e*-* degrees we#» 38 (terches to a stake la the 
middle e< the Pearson rood, thence along the 
middle of tte

Mr. Ooodwln b< as to announce that he haa 
MR. MAX HTKAKU8CH forarranged with 

one Farewell Performance of
JACOB HYATT,O BO ROB V. VMRHOH.

MISS NE1LSON,
England's Greatest Actress and the foremost 

representative or

SHAKSPKAREAN HEROINES.

0101*1 E W. VERNON * HOKE
i tn Christiana Hd.,

PUBLISHERS AN I) PH0PH1ET0K8. tinLet Ilepnblioana everywhere
HOE BAT. NOVEMBER 10. 1E70.

Oh Ee***i Evening, November 10,

Mlu Nellson will appear In Shakspeare's 
dainty eomedy of

A NOTE.

Onr Police Pore*.

There ie nothing more common than 
for perion* to be continually Anding 
fault with the police if none of them 
happen to be abont when any out
rage or robbery ie committed, without MISS NElLSUn a* 
taking any thought. There ie a small 
foroe in the city, and a part of it worth 
nothing bat to aid repeater* to carry 
election* for the Democrat* and drink 
free toddy whenever they can get it.
Of course the last remark is applicable 
to but lew of the foroe. Kren if every 
polioeman on the foroe was an eagle in 
swiftness and a Samson in strength he 
oould not he everywhere at the same 
time, and he oould not succeed in cap
turing all th* highwaymen and rob
bers that infest the city and show tbeir 
dexterity In shooting and robbing quirt 
oitiiens on their way to their homes 
with their day’s earniugs in their pock
ets. For instance, in the Fifth Dis
trict, in which the highway robbery 
was committed on Saturday night, there 
are bnt two polioemeu, and the terri
tory over which they are expected to 
watch extends from the Delaware river 
to Kiddle’s mills, a distance of some 
three miles. Then we are oreditably 
informed that there being bnt two men 
on that district, they are ordered to 
spend most of their time in patrolling 
Market street principally from Tenth 
oat to the city limits, that being the 
most thickly settled portion of the 
ward. From this it will l>e seen at a 
glance that it is impossible, with our 
limited number of polioemen, to afford 
that protection so often needed in re
mote paits of the district. Then it rtral1 
must he remembered that robbers are 
not fools. They always take care that 
no policemen are abont when they 
commit their outrages, and a pal sta
tioned at some convenient corner can 
easily give notice of the approach of 
one if he should he attracted in the di
rection of the outrage. Kven had a 
policeman been within two squares of 
Saturday night's outrage he conld not 
have caught the would-be murderers 
of Mr. Toft, and it is extremely doubt
ful that even if there were double the 
number on the foroe on doty that snob 

cases could be prevented. The efficien
cy of a city police force is increased by Wii.mimitox. Otv. 1st. is:#. 
the; morale of the force, and as that is 
increased it becomes more of a terror 
to evil doers ami to a great extent be
comes a barrier to the commission of 
crime. Were every policeman iu the 
city of Wilmington an experienced de
tective, which they cannot all he, their 
moral ferce would be more tbau dou
bled, and highway robbers would be 
more careful and guarded in the com
mission of crime.

The Bayard Bveeptlon.

There Is perhaps rather an uncharit
able feeling exhibited towards those 
Repnblicaus who are taking part in the 
reoeption of Hon. Thomas P. Bayard od 

his return from Kurope, and yet no 
great fault can be found against those 
who indulge in those feelings. It is 
conceded now by even many Democrats, 
for after all the whole thing is a Demo
cratic send off of Mr. Bayard toward, 
the Presidential nomination, that the 
whole reception programme is a great 
mistake, aud if it is true that Mr. Bay
ard himself deprecated the movement, 
it only shows his superior good sense 
that we have always given him credit 
for. It is impossible that there should 
be other than a spirit of opposition by 
the mass of those who well remember 
the position Mr. Bayard occupied dar
ing th* war, to bring him into promi
nence through the aid of Republican 
influence that he may secure the nomi
nation of the Democratic party for the 
Presidency. We say all this feeling on 
the part of the massee can be aooounted 
for, and it is very unfortunate for Mr. 
Bayard and for the few Republicans 
who really do mean to honor him for 
the services whioh they think he has 
rendered to the country, that the de
monstration should have been made at 
a time when he is being brought for
ward by his party papers all over the 
country as a Presidential candidate. 
We have reason to believe that the Re
publicans who have lent thsir names 
and inAnenoe to this affair really meant 
to honer Mr. Bayard sinoerely, without 
a thought of the partisan character 
which the demonstration was to as
sume, and that their names would he 
quoted all over the nation as favoriug 
Mr. Bayard for the Presidency. We feel 
condilent that the Republicans, with 
possibly an exception or two, engaging 
in it, were assured that the demonstra
tion was to be entirely a non-partisau 
movement, or else they would have 
had nothing to do with it, and we also 
feel confident that not one in ten of 
them will vote for Mr. Bayard even if he 
is nominated, but this does not prevent 
the report from going abroad that the 
people of Wilmington, without distino 
tion of party, in view of his candidacy 
for the Democratic Presidential nomi
nation, turned ont en masse and wel
comed him on his return from Kurope. 

This does neither Mr. Bayard nor the 
Republicans taking part in this recep
tion movement fall justice, for it will 
show a strength for Mr. Bayard that 
does not exist, and it does injustice to 
the Republicans in showing that they 
wers really in favor of Mr. Bayard for 
the Presidency, when there is scarcely 
a man of them who will vote him. It 
is to be regretted that there has been 
bo much heated feeling on this subject, 
though as we have already stated noth
ing else under the circumstances oould 
have been expected, and though it may 
etill he believed that the Republicans 
engaged in giving eclat and standing 
to what is evidently nothing but a 
Democratic demonstration, no matter 
what other names it may he called by, 
have made a mistake which many of 
them no donbt in their hearts regret. 
We hope that their actions may not be 
criticised in an nncharitable light, for 
there is consolation in the thought that 
even if Mr. Bayaid got the vote of every 
Repnblican, Democrat, (Ireenhacker or 
Independent south of Mason and Dix
on’s line, it will never make him Pres
ident of these United Staten while there 
is a solid North against him, which 
neither he nor any other Democratic 
candidate can break.

TWELFTH N1UIIT,air* a I all on. Advertise where yea 
aey and

the “ Republican * Is that paper.

Hare Maritime Carelessness.

Now comes the news of another ship 
disaster at sea, this time almoet upon 
the shores of onr own little State, and 
thtrty-foar souls have been sent to the 
bottom of the ocean along with the iron 
ship that only bore them above the 
water four minutea after she collided. 
It is painful to state the accident by 
which the “Champion" was wrecked 
was the reeult of carelessness again, if 
we are to believe the statement of the 
eaptain and ooatswain of the “Lady 
Ootavia,” which testimony appears to 
be supported by that of the captain of 
the “Champion.” The latter officer, 
however, is not altogether to blame for 
the accident as his first officer was in 
oharge of the deck at the time, bat it 
seemB that this officer instead of keep- 
>•* a strict lookout for sailing vessels 
was aloft setting sail. The blame then 
falls on oaptain Lockwood for haring in 
hia employ an officer who wonld thus 
desert his post at a time when a slight 
fog was prevailing and in a locality off 
the two capes at the month of a bay 
usually crowded with sailing craft, or 
if this officer had gone aloft by cap
tain Lockwvod’s order then he is much 
the more to be blamed. But after all 
though it was the dnty of the “Cham
pion" to have kept out of the way o( 
the “Octavia," this is no resson why 
the latter skoald not Jhave veered her 
course enough to have escaped the 
“Champion,” or at least to have broken 
the force to such an extent that the 
latter might have remained alloat long 
anongh to bare B&ved all on board. 
Strict adherence to the rales laid down 
for governing sailing aud steam vessels 
are very necessary, but there does arise 
sometimes occasions wherein a breach 
of those rules would be commendatory, 
eapecially when a great loss of human 
life is involved. The captain of the 
“Octavia,” was in this instance con
ducting his craft in strict accordance 
with maratime rules, and though he 
saw the “Champion” coming straight 
for the bow of his vessel withont in the 
least making any effort to change either 
the course or speed of bis vessel 
to avert the force of the collision. A 
atrict adherence to rules is commenda

ble, but when tliirty-four human livg» 
could have been saved by a slight de
parture from those rules, it is doubtful 
if oonituend&tion in this case at least is 
deserved.

The carelessness however all seems 
to have been on the part of the officers 
of the wrecked “Champion,” now lying 
at tiie bottom of the sea with her thirty- 
four dead bodies perhaps still lying iu 
her berths, sleeping the sleep that 
knows no waking on this side of the 
great resurrection morning. The lesson 
of the accident teaches that still great
er precautions and care should he taken 
in manning ocean oralt, and that the 
responsibility of those in charge of 
them should he increased.

For the thirty-four poor human sonls 
'hat went down to their death sleep, 
nothing ean be said or dome. They 
had no part nor lot in the matter, bnt 
had simply intrusted themselves to the 
custody of the oaptain of the “Cham
pion,” to bs taken to the port of their 
deatination. There are aoliiug hearts, 
and there are vacant chairs aronnd the 
family hearth and well spread hoard 
that will never again be filled as they 
onoe were. We may feel very sorry 
for their friends, bnt this is all we can 
do. There is no power on earth now 
since Christ has ascended to the Father 
to resurrect the dead from old ocean's 
bottomless depths, and infuse into 
them the breath of life once more. We 
can think of the distress that wonld 
have been brought to our own family 
circle if one of our loved ones had been 
amongst the lost, and we can drop a 
tear, but there onr sympathies must 
end, so far as the dead are concerned. 
And yet these thirty-four dead bodies 
at tiie bottom of this ocean will not 
have died m vain it their death will 
have any appreciable inllnenoe in rais
ing the standard of seamanship to a 
sphere of greater Bafety and of increas
ing the responsibilities of owners and 
officers of sailing orafts.

which will be given with an
ADMIRABLE OAST,

Including Messrs. H. A. Weaver >. W 
hanger. C. H. Bradshaw, Jr., Miss 

Neill* Mcrsnt, etc.

oat foi- year1*1 tHe

COD-ceaaed, sooth

- VIOLO, 
and MB. EDWARD COMPTON, 

(Prom the Theatre Rcjral, Drury Lane and 
Adelphla, London,) In his great role ol 
MALVOL'O,

Tickets may be tad on and alter Monday 
at Thomas a Co.'s Book store. Parquet, Tic. 
Balcony, 36 and 60c. No eitra ebarg 
served seals. ll-l-7t

W. n. KEKKABU A CO., 
w. n. KEN.VAH1I A CO.. 
W. Jt. KENNABD A (« W. M. KENNABD A Jo.;

e lor re

ft OTKK*r
! Consolation for the Nervous.

Vitalized PliMkjthnlr*, n train and nervo 
food rntijs all ricrangcriK nta of tbe nm***, 
res! ore* enfeebled cii ration, give* vl^or In 
placeo: wraJaioM*awl iafetiude, re-luvlgoratw 

•r-workwl brain, and it.kvksth
1'hy ic ar.s bavi* proscribed 180,000 

pa kagefl In ull forms of debility and nmoua- 
npM'thiH n storing vitality to Ure system by 
food, Dot by medicine.

id road nouth 82 dear* 
east 21 2-10 perches to a Hake in a line ol 
Thomas Jackson’* land, thence by that land 
south 2 degree* W ca*t 48 1-10 perches to a 
*take In the middle ol liockesstn road alorc- 

along thofame being a line 
ol the aforesaid land s< Id to David Wilson, 
south ."4k degrees we*t 34 6 lo perches to the 
nlacc ol beginning, containing within raid 
bound* ninety-seven acres und lorty-tour 
perches < I In ml, be tbe same more or less with 
a large ’•tone house and large barn and other 
outbuilding* thereon erected.

Selxc • *»nd tak<n In execution as tho prop
erty of Isaac T. Uhamherlln an I Elizabeth 
T., his wile and terre tenant*, and to be sola 
by, JOHN PYLE,Sheriff.

Nberitt’* tflice. New riwrtle, Ootober 22d, 
10-25-cod ts.

« 821 MARKET ST., 
6JI MARKET HT., 
821 MAKKET8T., 
821 M A UK El’NT.,

Ic 821 MAHKKT.ST 
Ml MAKKETST 
Ml MAKKKT St" 
821 MAKKET ST

sail and then

Hare now in store elegant novelties
In

V. CROSBY, 6G6 Sixth Ave., N. Y. 
For wile by Z. JAMES BELT.

Cor. Oth and Market Sts., Wilmington, Del.

sJI'km £rr?S1i'’Black 
Ve";*0»lrlp«l. Rich noveltiei

sines u.? n*i"“i.‘n<1 Manning!. 
Saw ./a. Dress Natine in all colors. Fanp» 
sfi’lri RMpa* Satins in ull oulors-lstaj 

If out' Utkin stripe#, BieoD
SILKS N|0|k.rVn„d Kan"l«; Colors)
2ii ?k . ,n ?.?* »nd elegant
s{Mi2 If11"' Black Silks In all qualm#!, 
siiui f?ew *00<1’<J| this seasons luinorls. 
s}Hf2 Don, specially selected with \eltn 
SlLKN ence to durability.

W. M, KENNABD

1879.UTitTE.—We, the undersigned, have 
this day entered into a copartnership 

lor the puriKise ol carrying an tna jewelry 
business in all Its details, at No. 229 Market 
street. Having curb had from twelve to fif
teen years experience tn the business, we feel 
ouraeive* competent to give entire satisfac
tion to our friends and the public generally 
oi whom we ask a share ol their patronage.

. BAYNAKD,

N
gMERItFSALE.

By virtue of s writ ol Levsri Kselns lo 
directed, will be esposed to Public tale, at 
the

. 1 two.bone wagon,
1 carriage, i mill.wagon, 2 market desrtiurns, 
one ol which Is nearly new, a plows, aculilru- 
lors, 1 cut'per mowing mwhlne, horserske, 
all kinds ol harness, In good condltlon.double 
And .Ingle trees, lorks, rakes, shovels. Ice 
hi oks, cow i hhlns. mowlna scythes and grain 
cradle, work bench, trestles And "lull sot of 
carpenter t,,ol.,lut ol boards,white oak plank 
ihisis lorpnlllonce, lotofjit rails, grain In 
the ground, hay cutter, teed box, huy and 
straw by tbe ton, kttco bundles corn fodder, DRENSttOODS Every possible cornhlno 
rye straw by the bundle, potatoea by the DKE88 GOODS tlon In New .Strip, 
bushel, voobushels of corn by the bushel, lot DRESS (I(AIDS Eanoy Dress Hoods, in. 
of dairy fixtures, churn, mills pans, creum DRESS GOODS pin's Oelebrateil Cad. 
banc, Ate., six hives ol bees, and lot ol empty DRESS GOODS meres In all <iualltlceanit 
nlvtui, lot ol poultry. Also u lot ol household DRESS GOODS shades. Cumol Hair , 
und kCclien furniture, such as beds and bed- DRESS GOODS In ull shades. These 
steads, walnut table, tola, chairs,waslietnads, pRttiS GOODS new and elegant xwd. 
1 aood fire-proof sale, office table and many DRESS GOODS Horded Velveteens in all 
qfi.r articles too numerous to mention. Lib- DRESS GOODS shades, 6V. Twilled Clothi 
entf credit will be given, and conditions will, DRESS GOODS lor ladies'wear In even 
bem de known at time ol sale by IIKKSS GOODS shade that oomes Hlac«

, , JOHN WALKER, Jn. DRESS GOODS and Fancy Oloaklnk-
.sriDHAM A SON Aunts 11-4-iiiw'Jtd DRESB GOODS Oloths In New Styles si 

_______ ______ ________________________ | DRESS GOODS exceedingly low price*.

I.'IXEOL'TOH'S - A l,K OF REAL AND iImsxu ""“E of Mournln*
ii PERSONAL PROPERTY. DRtsS GOG w ‘I18 ""lt”
W"'!* fdd *' Public Saie.on j DRESS GOODS Blacit t™shmerosat‘wh ^

THOltSDAY, 4th DAY OF DKUEMHKK. i DRESS GO* DH sale prices. An Immense 
W.T*? ®.0l,*k: »• ,n,.»lthe late residence oi1 DR ESS GOODS stock ol ladles'and chil. 
Jti.sEPH (JBii1 UTH deceased, one mile UKEN8 (JOOIJB dren’s Fancy Stocklnu- 
p;111 following BRENS GOODS Balmoral .Skirts, new and
K«»l Estuto and Personal Property; J»HE»SsS GOODS exclusive styles lu

No. 1. The Home tarm ot 139acres, divided v,arIely* Elegant
Into convenient fields, good lenclng well wat- HoSCCy r, . t*ei’ ,n FDchua’ Delorme 
trad, with sufficient wood and timber. The ['"KW UllUDB and Trelousse Kid Gloves 
tract is improved by a large and commodious ,n n11 shades 2 to 4 but
brl' k Mansion House, larve barn and other tops. Undressed Kid
outbuildings, also apple orchard, und a verle- , "'S'* ^ Gloves In 3 buttons, all
ty ol other fruit. BKE8S GOODS shade*

GOODS gout styles In Fringe-* and 
*/fENS GOODS Tansa men tries. Every con- 
Mf!2S??OODB eeivuble novelty In fine 

GOONS Hutton s. Embroidered 
and Inserting?. 

R!U?^GO''DS fine Colored and fcni- 
Dl<Emm GOODS broidered Handkerchief.

W. ftl. KENNABD k 450..
Wilmington, Del.

in*'

-------- k CO ,
621 Market street.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 SHIPLEY ST., 
Kept by John J. Doiurhertv In tbe City of 

Wilmington, New Castle County, Del., on 

TUESDAY,
THE 22nd DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1879, 

At 2 o’clock, I*. M.,
The following described Real Ea’at", viz; 
All th.'t certain lot or p ecu ot land with a 

three story Brick dwelling house thereon 
erected tn the City oi Wijiulngton, aforesaid, 
and bounded and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at a point on the westerly 
Tatnali stroet. between .second and Third 
streets, at the distance oi »3 feet 8 inches from 
tho northerly side of Second street, thence 
westerly parallel with Second street 109 feet 

a stake, thence southerly parallel with Tat- 
nall street 10 Icet (J Inches to another stake, 
thence easterly parallel with Sec nd street 61 
leet to a corner, thence southerly with Tat
nali street 10 leet 6 luchen to a stake, thenee 
easterly parallel with Second street 68 »oet to 
the aforesaid side ol Tatnali streetand thence 
along the same northerly 3) feet to the plnce 
ol beginning, be tbe contents thereof what 
tf ey may. Book W., vol. 8, pnge 4 »7, a c.

Seized and taken in execution ns he pro
perly ol Joseph Klohardson snd t.t., and to 
be tub! I y JOHN PYLE, sheriff.

Sher fl s Office, Ne* Castle, Oct. 20, 1879.

S. H 
E. C. DAWSON, 
or about November 8N. B.—Will open 

with an entirely new and complete stock ol 
watches, (clocks, jewelry, sllveiware, specta
cles kc. lo-bl 8t

o'

NOTICE.—In conformity with theprov'- 
slon ol the act passed by the General 

Assembly of the State ol Delaware on the 26lh 
day of March, A. D.. 1876, I hereby give no
tice that an application was filed In the Su- 

rior Court on tbe 21st day of October, A. 
1879. fora < ’barter of Incorporation of a 

Company,called ‘‘The James k Webb Print 
lng and Stationery Company, ” to carry 
business of tbe manulacture of books, prints 
and stationery in all Its branches, ana lluit a 

ol the propostd Charter was filed with 
the application, and is oi>en to Inspection.

CHAN. BEASTON, Protnonotary. 
Newcastle Oot 21 1879. 10-22-tl

OT1CE

i nil
IN

side ofIT.J
tbe

to
I

8
Hilt-' EXTENSION MORTGAGE 

BONDS.
Orrit'K or Dklawakk R. R. Co.. { 

October 27, 1879. {
Owners of the Extension Mortgage Bonds 

of the Delaware Railroad (to., due January 1, 
188U. wleblng todisjH.se of the same, will be 
paid the face of saidtamds. and accrued Inter- 

presenting the same In sums ot $1,(00 
or over, to A. Homer. Esq., agent lor the 
Trustees at the Treasurer’? olllce ol the Phila
delphia. Wllmlhgton k Baltimore Railroad 

M. HAYES, 
Treaa. D. H. R Co.

Ni
R

grout
novel-

11 4est.;»

LEGAL NOTH EM.
and sizes. KlcCo., Philadelphia. 

10-V8 eod tf No. 2. Adjoining No. 1, containing Vfl acres, 
throe r**ds, and li perches, with good larru 
house, tmrn, and outbuildings, apple orchard.
-nd other fruit This tract will make one of 
the best truck, farms In the county, fronting 
cn two public roads, and hedged In by a good 
osnge thorn.

No. 3, contains 19 acres, 3 rod*; 37 porches, 
fronts on publlo road leading to Newark, and 
isone-hnlf mile from tho Town lino, hedged 
In on tho road by excellent thoin, the lino 
luncing ail good.

N'i. 4 adjoins the farm of William Home-
wood, and tlis P. W. A B. H„ and wntolns 17 i LADIES'UGATH An eleuBnt assort™,'

ol the best farms In tbe LADIES’ COATS chased In larger cities.
kADlEs’ COATs No lady should purchase 
« O’JATM before Inspecting this
LADIEH’CUATM stock.

"TAMLS 11. ELLIOT et.al. J In Chancery 
V Vfl' I New Castle
Thomas Y. Field and Mar- I County In par- 
g.iret M. his wife. J tltlon.

Ami now to wit: this secondday ol Septem
ber, A. I). 1879. It appearing to tho Chancel
lor oy the affidavit ot John Pyle, Esq., Sher- 
II! of New t astle County, that Thomas Y. 
i leld and Margaret M. Field, his w/lo, the 
defendants in this cause have no known place 
ol abode within this countv aud cannot be 
served with process: that tfiey reside In tbe 
city and county of Philadelphia and Suite of 
Pennsylvania, and no appearance having 
been entered for the said ibornas Y. Field 
and Margaret M. Field, or either ol them at 
ibo return of tbe summons issued tor them, 
it is thereupon on motion ol Edward G. Brad
ford Jr . Esq., Solicitor lor tbe Petitioners, 
ordered by the Chancellor that tbe said Thom
as \ . Held and Margaret M. Field do appear 

the Chancellor at his chambers In 
>u tbe thirteenth day ol November, A. 

I). 1879, and nJiow causo H any they have, 
why partition of tho premise* in tbe petition 
described, should not be made according to 
tbe prayer thereof, or tb it the petition will 
be taken “pro con e«."o”au to the said Thom
as Y. Field and Marga-ot M. Field. ' Aud 
tbe Register Is directed to cause a copy ot 
tills order to be published In tbe Daily Rk- 
WULIOAN news paper of tbe city of Wilming
ton, New Castle County, lor the period ol 
thirty days next, preceding tiie said thir
teenth day of November, A. D. 1879.

Attest

N11CE.-THE WILMINGTON SAV
ING FUND SOCIETY HEREBY 

GIVE NOTICE THA' ON AND AFTER 
J ANT Ait Y 1, 1880, INTEREST WILL BE 
ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS AT FIVE (6 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM. BY ORDER 
OF THE BOARD.

i
J. ERNEST SMITH. THE AS.

10 1 3nnl

&OTIOE.— beg leave u> luierm.the pub 
lie that 1 have Increased my lacllltiet 

Rianufasturlng kindling wood, and am 
uan ti
ll.60

now prepared to furnish w« <»d In any q 
ty lo suit consumers. I sell the largest 
load In the city. Give me a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. Orders by mall receive 
prompt attention,

8-9 if

the
Is considered 
neighborhood.

also at the f 
sthe following Personal Property:

26 shares of the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
and Baltimore Knl!ro<.d stock forcush.

40 share? ol tbe National Dank tf Newark 
stock, for

20*haras ol Pennsylvania und Delaware 
Hull road Stock.

One horse, 2 cows, 2 largo fat hogs, 2 shote 
plus, 209 bushel!* of good wheat 280 bushel of 
ood oats. 300 to 600 bushels ol now corn, wood 
ay by the ton, stump puller, saddle, bridle, 

collars and oth or harness, one carrlsge, mar
ket wagon. Parlor furniture, chamber furni
ture. beds, bedding, bureas, tables, household 
furniture generally and many other articles 
not herein mentioned.

The terms ol sale, except hereinbefore nara- 
stock, will be made known on the d*y 

of sale.
All persons desiring to view the Kaal ES

afe before the sale van do ho by railing on 
James H Hay k Co., Newark, Del , who will 
give any irifjriuation required.

WM. K. LOCKWOOD, )
R. S. GRIFFITH. J IRVING GRIFFITH. J 

Bv JAMES H. KAY k CO., for Executors. 
A. Cannon, Auc.

11 6 4tw

JOHN PONDER, 
l oot of Fourth stroet. city. time and nla.'c will bo sold

bef<WANTED. W. M. KENNAKD ACO , 
Wilmington, Del.

I MUT

WANTED TO RENT.—A tw< -lory house 
with 6 or seven rooms ai.u oath in the 

northwestern section ol tbe city, oy a prompt 
paving tenunt, with a family of two small 
children. Address P. O. Box, 200, City. Pos
session wanted March 26,1880. £ 11 6-3t

WANTED —A lady that has lost all her 
amlly but one little boy, would ac 

housekeeper for a gentle 
man ol means. In this city or Philadelphia, 
whore she would have a happy borne. Ad 
dress “M. A. II.”
Box 198, Wilmington, Del.

WANTED.—Clerk in Grocery Store. 
Apply at loth and Market streets.

ll-7-3t* __ ________________
ANTED.-700 !ks. ot Walnut kernels 

F. B McCANN’S, 
Candy Manufactory, Seventh and Tatnali. 

118-lw

sh.

U

BLANKETS We purchased In June bom 
t,ie and are offering

!£££'* Rl wto°to§*le prices one-hull 
!!!'«ES*?!** ca*® 10-4 Blankets at $’2.ou 
BLANKET* one-half case 10-4 Blankets at 
BLANKETH 82.60: one-half case 10-4 
BLANKETS Blankets at $3.00: one-hall 
BLANKETS case 11-4 Blankets at $4.oo: 
BLANKETS one-halt case 11-4 Blankets hi 
BLANKETS $5.C0: one-half case 12-4 
BLANKETS Blankets at $6.60. Tiie« 
BLANKETS good* cannot be equalled at 
BLANKETS the price. We have ai 
BLANKETS ceived a

1
Important Evidence In the Ha j- 

Ueaa Trial.

An itnporUut piece of teatimonyr ia 
the Hayden murder case, at Newilaven, 
Conn., baa just oome to light, 
the effect that there have been found 
in Mary Stanuard’n right cheek, which 
has been preserved in the Yale Medical 
School, seventeen indentations which 
correspond exactly with the seventeen 
naila in the heel of Mr. Hayden’s left 
brogan which he wore on the day of the 
murder. It in claimed by the State that 
Hayden put his foot on the girl’s face 
when he cut her throat, and that the 
indentations were made by the nailfl in 
the boot heel at that time. This is con- 
Hidered a vital point in the ca^e. It 
tends to fix the personality of tiie mur
derer.

cept a »ltnation

J. M. HOUSEMAN, 
Register <’ (J.Reference exchanged, 

11 4 7t*
9-8-8t

i”iIt in to
RIXHHTER’N OKDEBN.

J^EGlSTER’sS ORDER.

REGISTER’S OFFICE.
Nkw Castli County, October 16,1879.

Upon the application of James Dennison, 
Executor of James Woods, late of Mill 
Creek Hundred, and in the said County, 
deceased, it is ordered and direoted by 
the Register that the Executor afore
said, give notice ol the granting of Letter* 
Testamentary upon the estate of thedeceased, 
with the date or granting thereof, by causing 
advertisements to be posted within forty days 
from the date of such fetters, In six of the most 
public places of the oounty of New Castle, 
requiring all persons having demands against 
tbe estate, to present the same or abide t>y an 
act of Assembly in such case made and pro
vided. And also cause tho same to be Inserted, 
within the same period, In the Dislawarji 
Republican, a newspaper published In Wll- 
ruln

W re
larg* stock of Crll> 

BLANKET* Blankets, Comfortables and 
JjLANKETlI White spreads at low price?. 
{BLANKETS Merino Underwear for gentle- 

men‘ todies’ and child
ULANKEIS

at
KXMQton.

atANTED.—A sinale man as clerk in 
coufctrv store with 6 or 8 years expe

rience, and some knowlodge of book keeping.
G. W. W. NAUDA1N, 

Middletown, Del.

W Newark Delaware. popular prices, 
w. M. KENNARD.------- CO.,

Wilmington, Del.XECUTOK’S SALEE11-4 fit O*
REAL ESTATE.

TOR NALEUH RENT.
The subscriber, as Executor of tho laat will 

and testament ol Mary Htauts, deceased, will 
sell at Public Auction, on

SATURDAY,
THE 16th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1879, 

At 3 o’clock, Afternoon,
the Brick Dwelling House 
Seventh street, Wilmlng-

OKSE FOR SALE.—A light 
bay horse (rdd lor want of use) 

round and kind in harness, suitable iur la
dies driving ; will be Hold cheap. Apply 

TliOS. MoOOKKLE,
911 Market .St.

fNOK SALE.—A small farm of 31 acres, 
* near Southwood station, on the Dcla-

W.^iuttfi street, 

Wilmington, Del. 
OR KENT.—A house on Market street- 

Kent taken in board If desired. Ad
dress “H.” ot the Kkpublicamoffice. 11-3-tf

H CARPETS Body Brussels Carpets at lower 
GAKrETS prices than the same goods can 

AKPET8 be purchased In Philadelphia 
iJARPETS Tapestry Carpet* in all thedc- 

i CARPEIs slrable patterns. Best 3-ply and 
othor Ingrains at very low price*. 

<>AKPETs Immense stock of Drugget*, 
I’AHPKTS Rugs and Mats. Oil Cloth* 
CARPETS from ono to four yards wide. 
CARPETS Linoleum the Dost floor Cloth 
CARPETS made.

to

11-4-6 7-8

i premlsif. 
No. 723 F.

cn theF
and Jot,
ten. Delaware. The lot of land Is 14 feetA^ 
front on Seventh street, and 90 feet deep.R”H 
The house is lu good order, conveniently ar
ranged, and will bo Fold on easy terms to 
close estate. CllAS. H, L 'HE, Executor,

702 Market street.
11-1 eod

l ine Aria.
Homer A. Herr, the well known ar- 

tiat, whose studio ia room 16, Maaonie 
Temple, haa one of his recent pictures 
iu Mr. Sherwin’s window, Market street 
above Sixth, He has been most happy 
and successful in the treatment of his 
subject “The evening honr.” To the 
right of the bicture, in the foreground, 
is a large sycamore tree,free in its hand
ling aud graceful in its forms. Beneath 
its long and graceful branches are some 
sheep and cattle, bathed in the golden 
flood of evening light. The glassy 
water mirrors broken and rippling, 
forms tbe brilliant glories of the sky 
above. In the treatment of the mist on 
the distant hills Mr. Herr lias been 
very auooemful. Purple aud golden 
sunlight In mi nates pleasibg forms and 
graceful lines throughout the composi
tion, and from them we derive sincere 
pleasure. He is at work on some im
portant compositions and local views 
and is about starting a number of or
dered portraits, besides doing some il
lustrating and tending to the duties of 
his Art School which is large.

ware Western railroad. 
ALVIN DAVIS, 1205 

1 l-4-16t

to gton, and to be continued therein three 
ks, (e-od)

(liven under the hand and seal of 
Office of the Register aforesaid, at 
Now Castle, in New Castle County, 

aforesaid, the day and yearatxrre written.
S. a BIGGS, Register. 

Noticb.—All persons having claims against 
the estate of the docoused, must preseut tbe 
same duly attested to tho Executor 
or before October 16, 1880. or abide tbe net 
of Assembly In such case made and provided.

JAMES DENNISON, Executor, 
Address, Mermaid, Del. 10-22

wee

F L.B. W. M. KENNARD AGO., 
Wilmington, Del.

Wilmington, Del., (lot. 31,18 9.

FUR .SALE OK RENT’.—Three new six 
room, two-story brick bouses with bt.th. 

hot and cold water. Situated on Pop ar 8t. 
above Eleventh. Very reasonable. Apply to 

HARLAN GAUSE,
Front and Tatnali St*.

Tub New York election after all eoeraa 
to have reHultcl in tbe election except 
one, of the whole Republican State tick
et, though Mr. Hoakins the Republican 
candidate for Lieuteuent Governor has 
only a majority not exceeding four or 
five hundred. Mr. Soule, the Repubii. 
can candidate for State engineer,appears 
to be defeated owing to his unpopular
ity which was well known before he 
was nominated. Had the Republicans 
had popular candidates for Governor 
and State Engineer as were the other 
candidates upon their ticket, they 
would have swept the State from Long 
Island to Lake Erie, by at least 20,000 
majority iu spite of any combination of 
the warring Democratic clans, 
patent to every man that has eyes and 
wants to see, that Cornell though elect
ed by a plurality of some 36,000 votes, 
would have been defeated by 40,000 
had it not been for the aid of John Kelly 
and the Tammany wing of the Demo 
cratio party. No matter how pure and 
honest Messrs. Cornell and Soule may 
have been and are yet, they were the 
machine candidates of certain portions 
ot the Republicans and as snch should 
never have been nominated, simply be
cause they could not poll the full vote 
of their party. The result shows that 
between 40,000 and 50,000 Republicans 
scratched Mr. Cornell, while a smaller 
number scratched Mr. Soule, and it is 
only because Kelly’s vote ran up to the 
almost magical aud unexpeoted figures 
of 75,000 that Mr. Cornell is elected at 
all. All this shows that machine poli 
tics which may be forced upon a party

pui Lie SALE
Ofon

HOUSEHOLD GOUDS,
Will be sold at Public Sale at No. 1222 

Washington street, on
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11, 1879,

At 10 o’clock, A. M.,
Walnut Chamber Milts, Parlor Suit*, 1 

good Ward Robe, Walnut Hat Rack, Mat- 
trasses, Bods, and Bedding, Brussels, Ingrain 
and Stair Carpel*. 4 good Stove*, nil kind* ol 
China, (Haps and Gueenswarc, and a large 
quantity ol all kind* of goods used about 
bouse keeping. Thu above good* are all

LINEVh This Department contains an I® 
LINE VS rnense stock of Table Linen.', 
L1M *NS Towels, Napkin*. White, Ked 
I INeJNS and Gray Flannels, Canton Finn- 
LINENS nols and Cretonnes. 4-4 Bleached 
LINENS and Brown Muslins.

W.M. KENNAKD ACO., 
Wilmington, Del.

8-27 tl

YjTOK SALE -A well made Germantown 
U Carriage at a bargain ; also a Doctor's 
carriage. W ill be sold cheap. Apply to 

. HAMMOND. 
.Second and French streets

FOR SALE.—House 907 E. EightJi street;
terms made easy. Inqulrs at 303 W. 

Seventh street. 9-16 tf

EDUCATIONAL.H
9 4 tl

HAWING.D
IIOMER A. HERR’S

ART SCHOOL NOW OPEN.

FREE-HAND, MECHANICAL DRAW
ING AND PAINTING TAUGHT.

a short time, 
the sub-

nearly new, only boon in 
and will be *old without reserve, i 
sorlber has no further use for them.

WM. LACKLEN. 
ll-4-0t

We will contlnuo lo sell at wholoaalo pDc*UUNNMITH8.

t VOLT
Vj all
ng Guns,Revolvers of all kinds

A Neven Mliool full nl«k- 
el-pln(e«l plNtol com
plete for $1.69.

Glass ball*, Traps and Bhell*, implement* lor 
breech-loadlng guns complete. Repairing 
done at shortest notice and at reasonable 
rates.

NATHANIEL MKLCHOIR & SON, 
NO. 214 KING STREET,

WlLKIMOTOM, DHL.

"S, REMINGTON HN(1 
make* ot Breech load-

/Ts
L. W. Stidham & Son. Auct's.

instruction privately or in class. Evonlng 
mechanical drawing class and studio hours— 
lYIorul.iv and Wednesday Irom 7.30to9o’clock.

Pupil* fined for Academy ol Fiue Arts, 
PhllMltdphift Portrait*painted, itc., &c. All 
kinds of drawing design*, 6ic.,Ac., mode in 
i ho most careful and artistic manner. For 

address

BALEpUBLIC

LANCASTER COUNTY COWS, CALVES 
AND SPRINGERS.

The subscriber will sod »t Putdic Bale, a 
the Ckadds’ Ford Hotel, DeJawaio Cc unty 
Pa., on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13. ’79.
TUI rtf Lancaster ( ounty Cows and 

some fat stock. A credit ef 90 da>i 
will be given. No postponement on 
ol weather. Sale to commence at 1.30 o’clock.

N. B —A lot of York State Ewe* and Bulls 
will be offered at Private Sale on Nov, 19.

AMOS W. HOUSE.
L. W, Stidham &. Son, Auctioneers.

11-4-dfcwts

W. N. KENNARD 4c UOM 
W. M. KENNAKD A CO.. 
W. M. KENNABD AGO., 
W. M. KENNABD A CO.t

S'

any Information oallterms
studio room 10, Musonic Temple, Wilming
ton. Del.

Reference —Col. H. S. McComb, J. Taylor 
Oanse, Esq., H. C. Robinson, Esq , Dr. J. R. 
Tamilji. 10-20 tf

ssIt ia
WIMAKKErST., 
(721 MAHKHT.ST.. 
021 MAKKKT fil-i 
S21 MAliJKLT.lT,,

621 MAKKETST., 
021 MAKKETST., 
021 MAKKETST., 
021 MAKKETST.,

jeoun
The Democratic papers of this State 

pretend to regard the result of the elec
tion in New York as an indication that 
the electoral vote of that State will oer- 
tainly be given to the Democratic can
didate for the Presidency in 1880. They 
are welcome to all the comfort they can 
get out of the result. With the Gover
nor, State officers and Legislature in 
the hands of the Republicans, the pros
pect for the Republicans is certainly 
encouraging. In short, New York may 
be put down as certain for the Republi
cans. The election of the State officers 
proves that ihe Republicans can carry 
the State next year.

Thb “Delawarean,” Senator Sauls- 
bury’s paper, styles General Grant “a 
dead beat.
*'dead beat” of Lee, of McClellan and 
the projeot generally of the pseftlo

Gunsmith, locksmith
AND BELX.HANGER. 

Gunning Implements, Fishing Tackle, Haso- 
Ball Material for sale ut reasonable rates. 
Clothe* Wrlngors Repaired and warranted; 
Lawn Mower* Sharpened: Knives ond sola 

Ground, and Umbrellas Ke-oovered and 
M. J. PYLE,

No. 714 Market Street.

Maplewood institute, concord
villa, Pa., for both sexes, Is situ* ted on 

the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central H, 
Jt., him! Is eleven miles north of Wilmington, 
on the Concord Pike. Students ere prepared 
lor tiie active duties of life, lor business and 
college. It, excells In heultf y location, g< 
morns, and llr*trc!a*H professors. Little b 

• made to loot they have a home. Forcata- 
Dr. E. G. Shortlldgc, 18V' 

reet, Wilmington.
J. SHORTL1DGE A M.

Nensfer Heels.

Joseph Graham left at our office on
Saturday three sugar beets which grew 
iu hie garden in the Ninth ward, one 
weighing 13 pounds, another 12, and 
the other 11. For size they cannot 
well be beaten. They are rather too 
large to yield a great amount of sac
charine matter, but will make good 
feed for oows, sheep or swine.

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 
WILMINGTON, DHL. 

•WILMINGTON, DEL.Millard t. toft takes this
method of informing the boot and 

makers that he has opened at the N. E. 
corner of Third and French streets a com
plete fctoek oi Leather and Shoe Findings, 
comprising Hoot and Shoe Uppers. Imported 
and Domestic Shoe Goods, Frenoh and Do- 
inestlo Calf Skin. Wax Uppers, Moroccos' 
Spanish and llem'ook Sole Leather, etc., 
which will bn sold at bottom yrioos. Cut 
Leather a specialty. 1 hrough having a long 
experience In tho business, and giving the 
same my personal attention, 1 hope to re
ceive a share of your patronage. Orders by 
mall promptly attended to. 10-loDud

sors
Repaired, 
plfdin 00(1

oy*

$50,000CASH WAITING FOR 
good Mortgages.

HE ALL) A CO., 
Clayton House Building.

I..,rue -ill
Murk?' et

11-6-31

OYftTERN.Look in eighth street market,
stall 74. for tho steam mush. Alto veg

etables, Iruits, flour, new buckwheat and oth
er meals, fresh butter, egg* poultry, hams, 
dried beef and many other articles for family 

11-3-et JACOB SINEX.

V *.TLKS ! OYSTERS ! I

T(» HE PUBUG.—Having remodeled my 
store Sixth and Orange street*, i am pre- 
parr >t all hours of the day to fnml*h my 
Irlr.n.: villi tho best ice creum and oysters.

arrived, ft is 
lion to sell none but first class oys- 
ai prices within the reach of all. 

Ho; to still continue receiving ashore ol 
put' } <nonage. I Remain Yoqrs,.

25 ;md CEARLES KYLE.

O
Rodney Anniversary.

The Rodney street Sunday school will 
celebrate their 21st anniversary this 
(Monday) evening in tiie Central Pres
byterian church King street below 8th, 
at 7j o’clock. The pnblio are oordially 
invited.

use.

Blue; ko.se never known to
tall to euro dyspepsia and liver 

nt. Price 60 coins. Oot a sample bottle 
free at

VIOLIN TAItOHTHY A THOKOUOH 
)y competent teacher at 40 cents per les 

. Vocal music In classes ar private les
sons. Kolerencs : Kev. T. Oardiner Litton, 
Tatnali street, and Pareoast Allen, Masonic 
Temple. THOB. B. O AMKK1LL,

M04 Market Street.

The 
my i 
I ert -

r seat-on having now

S. V. WAKE'S DHUO STOKE, 
at the Northwest corner or Filth and Kina 
streets, Wilmington, Delaware, wholesale 
agent. Fur aale by all retail druggists. Kook 
candy: cough .yrup for; coughs and oolds. 
Mannlaotured ty 

(H5UHO 
U-t-lmd lmw

10-16-Bmd
It cannot forgive the

B/VFJ A WEEKINYOUROWNTDWN. 
BOO Terms and |6 outfit tree. Addieas 
X. DALLETl' k LO., Portland, Maine.

mUE LARGEST DBY GOODS HOUSE 
1 In Philadelphia, JOHN WANAMAXEK 

Grand Depot, Uth it. Market to Okeetaut.

t»r: in t&O/'h PEK DAY AT HOME.
> ’ »#)£\J Sample worth M tn*.

aV V" STINSON*OO., Portland Maine.
B HAMILTON A CO.,

Swedes hors, N. J.%

»
A
*


